
IN THE SIGN LANGUAGE.
A Sermon Preached by a Deaf

Muto to Deaf Mutoa.

MANY OF THAT CLASS ARE PRESENT.
Th« (iaitii nf flhi>int liiu Tlinnifl. anil Iim

AppeaU to hi* A.uililur» who euu

Hear un Uehuit or hi* follow llulca.
llov. Dr. bwope Itoods the Boruiuii
Aloud us It Progress*)*.Other He.

ligious Events Yesterday.

There was a novel and improsiivo
service at St. Matthew's church yesterdayafternoon, when Rev. Job Turnor,
a deaf muto, from Btauuton, Virniniu,
delivered in tho sign Ioukuuro, by the
use. of hu lingers, a aorwon expressly
addressed to deaf mutes. About twenty-livedeaf persous wore present togetherwith a considerable number of
their relatives und friends or others
who could hear. To the latter Mr.
Turner addressed an appeal for religiousteaching and luiuistrution to this
neglected class, many of whom, hu said,
never enjoyed religious services after
thoy loft Bchool.
As tho delivery of the sermon progressed,Uev. Dr. Swope interpreted, by

reading tram tiio manuscript.
ni(jlit Mr. Turner [iruuchud iu the Bauio
manner utSt. Luke's church.
For big afternoon discourse Mr. Turnertook as his text I SU John, iv, 10:

"Wo love Him because lie first loved
us." His earmou was as follows:
This is the testimony of a loving,

faithful disciple."Wo love Him bocauseHo first lovod us," lie lavod us
first He. the Almighty Jehovah,
Kiug oi Kings, tho Supremo and CiioriouBCreator of tlie uuivers, who, in
His blessed son, condescended to becomeiluih ol our flesh, blood of our
blood, subject to all the fiosh is heir to.
Love, eentle and sublime, responding
to ovary appeal, marked the Suvior's
earthly career, the withered hand
restored to strength, tho heuliugof every inllruiitv, even
the tomb obeyed his command,
and death yielded lifo back to mortal
frame. And all thin ovidonced tho
irults of the Master's love. The lesson
of lovo for mankind umanatos from tho
source of life itself, and tho climax of
this Divine lovo is tbo oQering by the
Buviour of himself an atoning sacrifice
for the remission of sins. How vividly
comes back from the ages of tho past
over fresh and sublime, tho scene
whero the Saviour on thut memorable
night within tho confines of Gethsomane.felt tho approacking gloom and revealedto the chosen tow what did
shortly cornel to pass. Tho ordeal was
terrible! Wasovorsuch lovo as this?
Whon tho crucifixion catno, earth,

sombro in its habitiments, darkened us

tho cry went up."why lias thou iorBukonme?".from Calvary's crost,
whon it teems this ephoro must have
puused in its orbit, and ovou tho colestialcoromony of praiso received its first
and only pause, and all must have becomesilent in hoavon and oarth. until
tho plan of salvation was rovoaied,,in
tho lovo which promptod it, and, then,
how majestically, in a sweeter, noblorsong, the colostial choir, in
notos supreme and divino awoko
the sweotost music, singing u

now song, "Worthy is tho Lamb,"
and tha echo camo back "He lovod us."

Ia pursuing tbia thought how touch-
ing and sublime ia the lovo of tho Hodooiner.Did ovor audi love find oxproaaiouin words of mortal man us arc
recorded of our blessed Huviour. Tho
thomo of hiB'blossed minlatry was lovo,
constaut, undyim, earnest and far surpassingany earthly comparison.
In roveront conipliunco with his injnuction,oh, how potont tho reason to

lovo Him who first lovod ua; lovo Him
bo that tho act of prayer will bo tho
way of loving, anxious obodionco, the
wuy which can only bo troddon by the
holp of tho Holy Spirit; auroly wo
should lovo Him for tho great things ho
hath done for us; love Him. 0, lovo
Him for his wondrcua lovo for us in his
eondoBceading to bo born us pun that
ho might reduom tho world, in taking
upon himaolf the uiu of tho world that
whosoever should bcliovo on Him might
not perlah but rccoivo eternal lifo. llow
powerful tho rooaon ia to lovo Him for
hia doeds of morcy ua munifestod in his
human life; wo should surely
lovo Ifim for tho mannor of
hia douth, wheroby through tho
shedding of hia precious, innocent
blood, wo might receive remission of
ains; 0, lovo Him for tho accomplishmentof the grand and glorious design
of salvation; lovo Him for the peace lie
bestow*, tho comfort llo gives; 0, love
and pruiso Him for tho tender and lovinginvitation Ho givoa for ua to go unto
Him to lay every burden down and tho
weight of ain which doth bo easily besetua anil recoivo in exchange tho oasy
yoke of poace and joy, which tho world
con noithor givo nor destroy; 0, lovo
Him who at Hia glorious appearing
shall ralao from tho iluat our vile bodlna
and causa our corruption to put on incorruptionand our mortality to put on
immortality; lovo tho I'uthor who gave
Ilia only begotton sou aB a propitiation
for sin; 0 love and adoro Him in the
on; lovo him in ovory offort to observeand comply with His divlno will;

lovo Illin in yoarniug to please Him iu
every word and deed; love Him with a
lovo anticipating ita full and Ineffable
development, not in this life, but iu
that glorious existence of tho future;
lovo Him with an obodionco whicii ia a
doligbt, for in loving Him the observanceof His commandment la noithor
hard uor griovous.
"Thou sualt lovo tho Lord thy God,

with all thy lioart, and with all thy
eoul, and with all thy mind.
"This ia the first and grout commandment.And tho second is liko unto it,

tliou shalt lovo thy neighbor aa thyself.
"On thoao two commandmonta hang

all tho law and tho propbotg." This is
tho command of our L«rd and Master,
and without tho aid of tho Holy Spirit
wo aro poworloM to obaorvo theso
commands; but by graco wo uro
able to couform to tho perfoct
law of Ood, iu that, being born
again, wo put on the now man In
Joaun Christ, through whom all buliuvora
uro abio to loranko »iu; cllngiug to tho
cross they rocelvo forglvouusa of Bin,
and through Jeaus Oiirlst, and Illm
onlv aro ablo to approach tho Father
ugnlnst whom we have all oflondod and
come far short of his glory.
Thoso who cotuo iu oontrltlon, poll-'

tioning In tho name of Jusua for too remissionof Bin aro nuoli "Hint the Father
aoukoth, to worship Him," worship to
llltn la only nccoptablo when
it proceeds from tho lovo of tho
heart; bunco It Is necessary to lay nsldo
ovory attachment to tho world, iivory
Idol of earthly endearment that would
distract ua from love and obodloncs to
divlno oommandi; 1st no casual Borrow,
shadow or doubt, darken tho lovo of tho
heart towarda Hod.

Praiio Illm with tbo lovo of tho aoul,
lift It In liuuiblo adoration to thu contemplationof eternal bloatlnga; lift up
tho koirt In rovorant, ceaieloua lovo and

prayer for the; iutinite uiorcioa of t
Father upward.
Hallow llim iu the lovo of t

mi uil contemplating what gr<
things huvo bona done form: hi
guilty tinners are freed from the la
while tboao who refuse to accept t
offer of eulvutiou an freely given mt
be loit
Upuu serioua and grateful relloctii

we llud that it ia lovo divine which
the foundutiouof the glorious aalvati
accorded to the children of men; it
the motive power of the whole plan
redemption. "For God no loved tl
world, that be gave hid only bejjott
son, that whoHouver believe on hi
might not poridh, but have uteri
life."
O what depth of lave and moi

God doea love the uinnor, though
nates tnu bib. nnaican wo uuuw

return? Lot ua stiuw forth his la
mirrored in ui; ia lovo far our neifl
bora, which uontomplutoa a iluop u
eerioua concoru for tboir apirituul w
faro, ua wall ua a duo attention to thi
bodioa, tho templet of never dyi
souls, and in honor preferring one u
other. Complete fulfillment of the
charges cannot bo performed withu
tho aid and influence of tho lie
Spirit, which only cowos by aupplit
tlon.
No lunguuge, however powerful,

spooch, howuvor eloquent, can uwa
tho dormant lovo that sleeps in ove
human breast. Thia alone can
arouaod by u spirit of prayer and
realization of divine love.
Christian love ie pure religion. ape

loss and undefiled; it ia the built:"
Christian unity, for our blosnod bavio
oxprossly said "a new coininundmoul
give unto you, that yo lovo one anoth
ua I liuvo" loved you, that yo also lo
another."
"By thia ahull all men know that

aro my disclplos, U ye love one a
other.''
llonce we nro taught that love is n

a mere sentiment of vratitudo, but
Divine duty. Lot ua thou cultivate th
brightest of Christian graces, fir
towards God and than tor one unothe
Let us lay up for ourselves lovo
Heuven, treasures of joyful obodion
to Divine commands, for obodionco
only acceptable iu tho sight of tho Loi
whon performed iu joyous, willing lov
In conclusion, permit tho montionii
of a claim upon your Christii
lovo for tho children of
lence, upon whose ears fi
no uudiblo sounds yet whose hearts u
tender and suscoptiblo of lovo, ui
whose eouls are us valuable in tho sig
nnH Inun r\f Him wlin rrniifnf] thorn
aro thoia who liuvo boon blosuod wi
tbo use of all thoir faculties.
May your Chrlutluu lovo bo touchi

in thoir bohalf, your sympathies ui
prayers bo enlisted for tho work
reaching thin particular clauu, who,
many casos, onjoy no rollgioua privileg
whatever after thoir schoollifoiaclosc
Encourage, iloar brethren, thin wo
thut tho word may have froo course
those yearning hearts no susceptible
religious truths.
While this class may numbor but

fow in auy community, still lot the
havo tho blossed light of thoprecioi
gospel.

AVhilo tho ninety and nine aro can
for, tako pity in lovo upon the spooc
less lamb, gathered in lovo into tl
blossed fold, thereby showing forth
reverent love. In us much us our Ore
High 1'rlost hath said, "if ye love i

koep my commandments; "Go
into all tbo world and proach ti
gospol to every creature .and th
can only bo accomplished by lovo f
tho perishing.

ASCKI1TION.
Now to God tho Father, God tho So

and God the Holy Ghost bo ascribod
is most justly duo, ull praiso, powi
might, mujosty and dominion hen<
forth and forever. Anion.

Sorviooif ut tho Tubornaclo.
Notwithstanding tho oppressive ho

yesterday afternoon, thoro was a ft
sized attendance ut the second Bund
religions exercises held at tiio m
Tabernnclo. ltev. A. (i. Robb preucln
an eloquent and oarnest discoun
which was closely followed throughoi
selecting as his toxt Psalms 10: 7, "X
luw of tho Lord is porfoct, convorti
the soul; tho testimony uf the Lord
auro, making wise tho simple." At tl
conclusion of tho sermon Rev. J.
Lynch offered a furvont prayer. (
next Sunday uftornoon Mr. Noudv Mc
ris, of Martin's Forry, u well fcuov
mill inun, will conduct tho moetlug ai
similar sorvices will probably bo he
every Sunday afternoon uutil a porsi
is secured to take pormuuent charge
the mission work.

Patriotic SorvlcoH.

Yesterday afternoon, ut tho Four
street M. E. Church, tho Sunday schc
progrummo wus of a asocial nature,
colobrution of tho Fourth of July sc
son. Patriotic songs were Bung by tl
school and appropriate addressos ai
recitationa given. Tho affair was mui

enjoyed by tho children and grown pc
plo aliko.

SUNDAY BA8B 11ALL.

All tho ToauiH Wutl Attended.Cliicai
Cluuluuiitl mid LoiiIbvIUu Win.

Cuicaoo, July 8..McGill noarly ga
Washington tho gamo in tho four!
but steadied down aftor that and w

lilt safoly but five times. In tho o

sonco of a rogular umpire, Bobby Ci
ruthors filled tbe bill in a satisfacto
manner. Attendance, 8,000. Score:
Ctilbogo - 8 l o l l l o J o
WubfllBlou 0 0 0 5 0 1 o o u

Earned runs, Chicago 1 11 its, CI
cago, 171 Washington, 5. Errors, 01
cago, 2: Washington 5. Umpire, Ci
ruthers. Pitchers, McGiil aud Espor
Cincinnati, 0. July 0..Again CI

cinnnti currlod off the victory in t
ninth inning with two men out. lias
ou balls nnd a pair of singlos did t
business. Attendance 10,700. Scoi
Clncluimtl ii o o a o o o o ::
Ualllmoni 0 10 1 0 0 0 0 0

Earned runs, Baltimore 1. Hit*. Ci
cinnatl 6, Baltimore (I. Errors, Clncl
nati 3, Haitimo ro 2. Pitohors, King ai
Sullivan and Mullane. Umpiro, Emal

LOUISVH.LB, Ky., July !>..Tile battl;
of tho Loulsvillo was terrific to-day ui
the Brooklyns went all tu pieces. Cru
was knocked out of tho box in tho b<
olid inning and Stoln fared a like fn
In tho third Lovott taking his plui
Altendanco 6,-00.
Score:

Lonlivlllo 4 3 7100 2 11lirooklyti1 4 2 0 0 0 0 1 0Earnedruns, Louisvlllo 10, 1! rook I;
Si hits, Ijouisvlllo 22, Brooklyn 0| orro:
tanisvlllo 8, Brooklyn 10: pltchei
Hliondos, Hemming, Ornno, Stoln ui
Lovott; umpire, Howard.

Tho Italian Ciinli.

Komk, July 8,.Tho J'atria nowepap
says that ui soon ni the eenatu finish
tho buslnon now in hand the closing
tho season will be ordered bv tho UC
ernmont with a vlow towards procoo
iug against all mombers uf parllamo
who nru iinpllcutnd In the bank count
The guilty lonutori will bo request'
to roslgu.
Niiuhaluic headache promptly curad
Uroino-Soltior.trial bottle JO cti.

ho ABOUT PUOPLL1

. btraugur* la tUu City uuU WliaeUum Folk*

rnt Abn""1)w1'. J. Kraut, of Clarksburg, regfiiterod
w yesterday ui the blaww.

liu C. A. Ulendouing, of lluutiugton, is
is( registered ut tiiu U iudsor.

Mr. uiiil Mm. J. N. Vance buvo roouturned fruui u visit to Chicago.
' OlUcor Joo Duurn returned fciaturday
I® from Chicago und the World's fair,

ol 1'rot. W. 11. Andorsuu goos to Uriif- I
ilu tou tlii= weak to bold u county instien

in W. II. Aspin and Johu Burroughs, of
ml bistersville, aro uuioug yesterday's Hulllorurrivals.
'i'y Mis* Laura Nosbitt has loft for a iow
bo wooks' visit to bur auut, Mrs. ilorwau
in (Juntuer, of Wollsburg.
yu l'rod ltoinoko and Thomas Cavansugh

spout Kuiuluy at tlio Hailing curnp of tha

"p A. It. S. club at Crosap's lirovo.

,|r* Charles (iossott, who foruiarly residue
od iu Wheoliug, is tbo guest of friands

n. uud relatives bore. llo is » Tolodoito
aonowutMiss Delia Goodwin, of Sixtuanth
ily street, returned borne tiaturday, after
a- upending uigbt weeks at tlia World's

i'utr.
no Mian Maggie Excolaior, of Pittsburgh,
lie who hua boon tho ghost of South Side
ry frionds, bus returned homo uftur u
be piuuaunt viait.
a C. F. Lyon returned lust night from

Philadelphia. liu haa roaignud liia
. poaitiou ut tho llub uud gooa with M.

Uutuiun & Co.
j Conductor Wickliam, of tbo Ohio

Hivor road, apont ilia vacation ill Ohio.
Yo lie roturuod houio Saturday and yesterdaywont to work again.
ye l'roaident K 11. Turnor of tho atato
u- univoraity la ut tho McLure. Ho curao

up from Churloatou yuatorduy ufturotnoon, uud will louvo lor Moruuutown
u tbia moraine'sMr. Frank T. Wood, of McColloch
"t streot, and family, with Mr«. liuiiurd, of

Now York, uro going to upond tho roat
in of tbo auuimur on tiioir brotbor'a farm
1® in Sherrurd, Ohio.
j Mr. Uhilaa Maaon Farroll, of ltichmond,arrlvud in tho city yuatorday
' und id tbo guuat of hin futbor-iu-law,

.jj Col. Roburt Whito. Mra. Furroll liua
3j_ bean here for eevoral wooka.
ill Tho Stouboovillo Herald aays: Hugh
ro Clark uud bride aro spending tbo latter
l(] part of tho wook at Saratoga and Aalitburv Park. Next week they will meet a

na A. A. Frunzhuini und bride in Waahthington.
Captain Louia Dolapluino roturnud 1

ad Sunday morning from Waahington with ,
id hia commiaaiou aa United States consul
of to Dumararu, ill British Ciuiuna, South »

iu America. lie will probably sail for hia ,
oa poat eurly in Aujjnat.

uscar aimiu, luu wnoeimau who

J" mudo tba romurkablo riilu to Ciucin|uuuti u lew days aeo in oxpcctod buck in
t0 u day or two. While iu Cincinnuto ho

eutorod in tbo Poorninn bicyelo road
a rucu, uud manngod to liniali sixteenth.
m Ho bad a handicap ol six minutes.
Ua Young Frederick E. Joyco, whose
,j death notice uppoars in this morning's
I,. Intkm-iokncbu, was a eon of Martin
;lu Joyce, deceased, who formerly lived in
u Bridgeport. lie was a bright boy anil
at (oruorly carried tho Intklliuiincbh in
i'm Bridgeport, lliu death will bo mourned
yo by uil who know bim.

UiitfllHh FlnuiioM.

or London, July i)..Discount during
tho wcok wua quoted at lj for three
months and } for abort bills; thoro win

in, no doinand. Monoy wus plontiful. On
as tho stock exchange business was inanijr,mato, but pricos woro steady. Most of
:o- tho dealings recorded ut tho end of the

week woro inudo iu view of tliu settlementsbeginning on Tuesday. There
wus a further relapso in silver securingties, in splto of the rocovory iu the

,jr prico of the metal. Ilupoe pipor rose

uv j. Amorican railroad securities woro
lrroguiur; ino luouuucy wuh uuwii*

od ward.
^

Tun Socrot Art of Beauty lies not In
' coumoticn, but is only in puro blood,

uo and a lionlthy porformanco of tho vital
functions, to bo obtainod by using Bur-
dock Blood Bittore. daw

no I

1* llulImolr'H Dyutng KaUlbllshmuut.
Mr. J. i lei 111)01 r, proprietor of the i

Pan Ilandlo Dyoluu ostabllslimont, No.
'J} 1431 Markot stroot,ha8 placed improved
J? niucbinury in his placo, and is prepared

to do all kinds of scouring, cluaning and
'4 dyeing. Olotiies ropalrod uoatly and
0 on short notice.

'k* Joseph'o^Lopes
ir" Of Maynards, Mil.

ry

3 Younger and' Better
ill A War Votoran's 8tory

tlood'Q Sartaparilla Give* Strength
;n. and Overcomes lUicumatlam.
lio "There In nothing I lmvo ever token In ray
o» life that dlil me so much good as flood's Barnliopirllla. I was In tlio Union army from'01 to
o: '061 was ceaOned In Andersonvlllo prison olt-lit
.3 months, and the diseases contracted there still

tinker. I had chills ami fovers for years, and
n- my doctor told me that I must take 40 grains of
n- qulnluo a day for long time. I did so, but
ad after a time It did me 110 good, and then he
lo. ordered hep tea, which was as bitter as gall

and mado me sick, Minimalism thon caught
uJ mo lu my left leg and I could nut movo It. Tin
nu doctor said
)c. I Had Malaria.
.to Hood's Harinparllla did mo 10 much good that 1
:e. hare taken It ever slnco and It alwuys docs me

good. Mylrlendstcll mo 1 look younger and

1 Hood's
? Sar&aparilla
1 Cures

better than I tlld ton yean ago. This makes m«
or fool proud mid I cannot |>rnl»o Hood's Hnr*npa»

tlllaenough. My ouso wan ri bud ono, but llood'n

Put Mo on My Foot
and 1 ntn naturally very grateful t» It t ro'Y*commend It t» all tho people whom I hear eorajilidnlngof feeling weak and Urod and tor other

u' trouliles, and know of tnuny who hoto been
Jl- beneOted hy It. I am a lltlng witness to the

merit of Hood's Harsaparllla." JosKru o. Lo
rui, Maynards, Mil.

ijy Mood'B Pills ouru nil liter Ills, blHnusneti,
J jMuuikw, Indigestion, ilok luwlaolw. HOC.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort ami improvement ai

to in Id to uersonai enjoyment win
rightly used. The mauy. who live be
tor than othersand enjoy life more, wi
less expenditure, by more prompt
adapting the world'# best products
the iieeud of physical being, will uttc
tho valuo to health of the pure llqu
laxative principle* embraced in tl
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Ita excellence is due to its present!)
In tho form mo«t acceptablo and plei
ant to the tasto, tho refreshing and tru
beneficial properties of a perfect la
utive; effectually cleansing the systei
dispelling colds, headaches and fuvt
anil permanently curing constipatio
It has eivon satisfaction to millions ai
met with the approval of tho medic
profession, bccuuso it acts on the Ki
neys, Liver and Bowels without wea

enmg them and it is perfectly frco fto
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all dm

pints in 60c anu $1 bottles, but it is ma
ufacturod by tho California Fig 8yn
Co. only, whoso namo is printed on eve

package, also the njrno, Syrup of Ffj
and being woll informed,\ou will n
accept any substitute if offered.

REAL ESTATE.

FOBSALE.
Put your Hooey la Good Real Estaf

'i wouty-two-roomud double uow house
louth 1'euu Htreut
KlKht-rouiued ulugle uew house ou South Po

itreet.
Fourteen-roomod doublo uew house ou Bou

'eun struct.
i- ivu-ruoiuuu aiUK'u uuw uuuau uu ouutu * uj

ilroot
I'uilmoouod aluglo bouso od South Poi

itroofc
Sevou-roomod Bluglo bouao ou South Poi

itroot.
Nluo-roomod sluglo bouso ou South I'oi

ilroot.
Blx-roomod sluglo housoon South Fcnu atrc
Seveu-roowod aluglo Iioubo ou tiouth Frc

itruot.
Fivo-roomud alnglo house on South Frc

itruot.
Tivoutv-two»roowodiiUoublo houao ou Sou

front Htreut
Sovon-roonied Blnglo bouao ou North Fro

itruot.
Hlxroomed Hiuglo housoon North Front stre
Nino-roomed binglo boubo on North Frc

itrcot.
Ktght-rouxnod aluglo houao ou South Ilur

itroot
Tnroo-roomod aluglo houao on South Uur

nr oot.
Flvo-roomed sluglo bouso ou South llur

itruot.
fclx-roouiod aluglo liouio ou South Waba

itrcot.
Throe-roomed alnglo bouso on South Wuba

itruot.
Bovoiuroomod alnglo houeo ou Bouth Droi

ivoy street.
Hlx-roomod aluglo bouso ou South Uroadw

itrcot.
Klvu-roomed Binglo houso ou South Uroadw

itrout.
Thro*roomed bluglo houio ou Maryland atro
r ivu-rooHUHi niuuiu uouxo on Mnmunuairo
Kix-rooraud Blnglo house oil Florida stroot.
Five-roomed sluglo house ou Verinout street
Pour-roouicd single house ou Indlanu street
Fix-rooiued single bouso on North Krlo stre
Fivo-roomod sluglo bouso on North Krlo Htro
Eight-roomed sluglo bouso ou North Broi
my at root.

1' ivo-rooiued uintrlo bouso ou Maryland stro
Tun roomed sluglo houso ou corner of Zu

ind Broadway.
^
blx-roowcd ainglo houso uour Sweeney's foi

ICight-roomed single houso on Chaplluo, ni
rwentioth stroot
Nino-roomed sluglo bouso ou Fifteenth Htro
Two throe-roomed houi»ea ou South Yc

itroot.
Six houses of dllTeroutslros on Virginia atro
A good business houw) ou Main utroot, botwo

Kouitoonth und Sixteenth streets.
A good puyiug investment ou Market, botwo

Eighteenth and Twentieth streets, cheap.Two alx-roouied houses ou McCollocu atro
now.

BUILDING LOTS.
Nine lota 25 t»v 100 feet ouch on McCollo

itreot ou motor lltio.
Lot 80 by 103 foot, South Kim street, 8500.
Lot 51 by 129 foot, ou South l'onn atroot.
Lot 80 by 120 foot, ou South l'ouu atreut
Lot 50 by 120 feet, on South l'ouu struct.
I<ot 25 by 120 foot, on South l'otin stroot.
I/Ot 31 by 180 foot, on North Front street
Lot CO by 14.1 foot, on North Front street.
Lot 10 by 400 foot, on North Front street
Lot 30 by 120 foot, ou North Uuron atrout
Lot CO by 120 foot, on North Huron street
Lot 41 by 130 foot, on South Broadwuy street
I/Ot 15 by 120 foot ou South Broadway street
Lot 41 br 12J foot, on South York airoet.
Lot 30 by 112 foot, ou South York street
Lot 80 by l'JO feet ou South York street
Lot CO by 200 foot, on South Front street
Lot 30 by 200 foot, ou South Front street.
Lot 25 by 112 foot, on Nortli Wabash street
Lot 25 by 112 feet, on North Erie street.
Lot 30 bv DO feet, ou Indiana street.
Also Building Lots in McMochon, Glenda

Moutidsville, Tlltonsvlllo, Pleasant Valley, u
Large uud small farms uud other property t
tueutloucd on this list

H.J. FINK.
Tolophono 087. fje'291 1143 Market stroot,

IB10 IE?; S -A. Ij IB
House of five rooms, EoH strcot, Centra Whoi

lug. fl,»00.
House of four rootna, Eighteenth atroot, 81,0
Throo houses, Moyaton street, cheap, 82.500.
House of throo rooms, Twelfth street, 8:150.
House, 8 roouu, Slxteoiilh stroot, lu good co

aitlou. 83,700.
House, 4 rooms, Twelfth stroot, lot 35x100 fos

5700.
Coruor % lot, Woods stroot Coutro Whcollt
Tho best business property in AStnavllI

piRbt rooms, storo room and good stable,
ensy tonus. Good roasoni (or selling.Tlirco lotN. fiOxinu feot. Hllan, Wblto <fc Oall
{{bur's uddltlou. 8200 each,
House,GroomsauiFttublo, Eighteenth stroc

p.eoa
Three loisln Park Vlow.choap.
Ono-balf lot. McCollooh stroot Contra When

Ing. 8coo.
Flue suburban property, two mllos from tt

city, flvo inlnuto* walk from motor Hue, uo<
with all modern liuprovomeuts. Cheap.
l<otson (-Hidwell's ruu fiVJoacb.
Fiuo Farm of 145 acroi on National road, nlc

miles oast of city ou oasy tortus.
House, 10 rooms. Fifteenth itreet with me<

orn Improvements.
Homo. 8rooms, Hlxtoontli street. 80.031.
House, 4 rooms, Twenty third stroot, 11.2)0.
Homo, 7 rooms. Nortli Market stroot. 81.501
lluslnoss property ou Miirket street at mode

ito prlco.
Lots at east ond of lwonty*thtrd stroot o

dosv terms.
One of the host rasmitoiturlnir silos lu tl

Dltv, fronting ou two railroads.
fH00. 31.(100. 81,200 81,000 uud 83,003 to lotn

city real oituto.

NESBITlF&DEVlNE
1739 MarketBtreot. Jyi

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
KlOllTUOOMKt) DWELLINO

With small tuiicmeut house In tho ronr, full
sized lot. 00x120, u( m Katie stroot fo
83,500. On a quick ue«l

HKVKN.flOOMHD DWELLING
On Llnd etrent, house now, lot 50x185; roon
for three more houses, for 81,300.

PLKA8ANT VALLEY I/OTfl.
SOUTH FRONT STREET LOI

C. O. S7VCITH.
jv7 lii» Mnikct ilrc«l

rpiiii: 1NI15LLIGKN015UJL it* uuu* urn IIUIKTAJLI fxru

The Intelligencer's 1
If you have a house to rent or s

buy anything, want a situation, w;
1 a faithful clerk, a desirable bourdir

thing, write just what you want, |
this out and send with amount, at
first insertion and one-half cent pe
tion, to THE INTELLIGENCER,
in or Ims than in rants.

id 3
3n

itth
iy
to
at
id
10

ig
u»- i . ==

'y WANTED.
u" WANTED-A. oibl kok tub
rH f.f kttcbeu. Inquire ut The City Buuk, 1HOO

Mftilwutwrt. jtfff
wi rpUAVKLKKS' CUECQUES OF THE
n{ X AMERICAN KXPKKBH CO. uro Safe, Ecoiiouileulund Available whoTevor fuudu uro re*
d- quirofl. i'uymeuts made in the Moneys of Eu«
k. ru|<o at fixed value*, by hotels and banks.

je27'TU
m

A 0KNTR-8ALAUY ANDOOMMI8XJlSIUN.Host Fraternal Ordor. Awou fcOO-OW.
B" Both Life and Endowment CUune*- atlt-odsad
n* in every rotpocl Some District Agents wauied.
in A rurechauua Address KINO «b CO., 8 Uulou

Btluar°' York.oo3-M

!7 wanteo-evekv insurance
' f f Agent aud Business Man to write for our

u* fortuno-iuakor plans.Life, Endowment, Ac.
Itegular bouanww. Heat on earth and larziwt
imy. Mention paper and stato oxporlouee. TUB

. AGENCY CO., No. 8 Union Square, New York.
. ttpM

. wantbd-wght away-befT LIABLE uiou at homo or to tratel to keep
our show oardM tacked up in towns, on trees and
fences uloug public roada. Stcudy work lu your
own county. 875 u month and Si a duy exponas
deposited in your t»uuk when uturted. J. IL

n 8CHAAF & CO., wOi Walnut street, Cluciuuntl, O.
>ylrthA*

on TO LOAN.
un *M0NEY T0 L0AN*

87.000 on first mortguge Ohio real estate.
Also two furma for aale.
Two small houses lu Bridgeport for Hale.

H. T. HOWELL,an insurtnco and ltoal Estate Agont,
Je20 Bridgeport, Ohio.

"a ' FOR RENT.
>ut TT0K BENT.A UUU1UJS 11UUM.

X excellent light uud vuntllutlon.Immediate
>nt poHsosblon -lu our now building. TILE CITY

liANK OF WHEELING. JolO

pOE KENT.

Threo-ntory brick building, 81 by 60 foot/oft*
ut. Jolnln# Henry Morris' box factory, corner
,ut Elghtoontb una Chapllne utrocti. building bin

steum hohit ulovator. aud will bo runted either
on with or without power for ruunJng machinery.

A uploudld location for a manufacturing cutab00lbihmont. Apply to
THE WEST VIRGINIA TODAOOO CO.

ou mr7MW<ty
h pOB KENT.

Flno apartinonta on Hocoud floor of uow buildid.Ing, corner of Tenth ond Malu Btroeta. aultod
for bunluow or reddoncos. Also four-roomed

av dwelllugH on uocoud nud third floor of 10t»
Mulu HtreeL ApartmontH runt from SIS to $10

,iV per mouth.y JAMES L. HAWLEY,
ot. JeU 1420 Main btroot.

ct.

FOR SALE.
ot TOOK SALE CHEAP.00 UNT12B
et. X audslmlvlng. Apply to HAL J. KENNEDY,
id* -at Btonu di Thoinaa', No. 10:;0 and 1U32 Main St.

ot. Jj^OK 8ALE.
One 12x10 iucb Slldo Volvo Englno; boavy lly

wliool aud pulleys: automatic aton governor.
All in tut pood order uh uow. Made by tho

iar Cooper Engine Company, Mt Vernon. Ohio.
Also oue Stationary Tubular Boiler. For price,P'v 4a, »p|!ly to HAMILTON l)llo£,rlcJo2l Boom 13 llolily Building.

2n j§T0CKS F0It KALKou1 iharo Fort Homy Club.
lOshures Peabody lwiurauco Company,

ot. 25 shares Warwick Cblna Company.
Ji)share* Wheeling 8tool and Iron Company.
2C shares nulled States Gloss Co. .Cornmoo.

_h 20 shares Nail City Stamping Company.ou JO t-barcrt Mall Pouch Tobacco Company. ,

10 shares Flro it Mitrinn Iusurunoe Co.
Wauted.To Borrow 810,Q0tt

it. 8. IRWIN, Brokor.
Jyl No. 24 Twelfth Stroot.

V"~ALUABLEMAIN STREET PROPERTY FOR BALE
1 wlil noil uny or ull ol the following real ostate,

vU: 1502. 1504. lfiuft. l.p>10, 1512 uud 1614, situateon tho cast side of Malu stroot, betweeu
Fifteenth aud Sixteenth street*. This Is Justly
considered the best locatlou for wholesaling In
the city. For tonns two Prosldeut or Cashier -of
People's Bauk, or tho undersigned.

my21 EDWARD REID.

J^Oli tiALlS.

AFEWCIIOICE LOTS AT EDGINGTOX.
ud Cheap aud on Easy Terms.

101 W. V. HOGE,
ocO City Bank Building, 1300 Market Stroot

FOR SALE.

I. Desirable Chapline Street Residence!
ol* The brick house formerly occupied by Mm

James II. MoMeeheu, No. 2207 Chapline streot,
containing eight rooms and llulshed attic. To,
tboso unacquainted with the locality, would

in* say that this property is situated ou ono ol tho
>t, most deslrablo, brick paved rcsldonco streets in

tho city, luquireof
iff. THOa B. McLAIN,

jq Jy? Trustee for Elisabeth MoMeeheu.

*
OTEB

$300,000
«. County,

Municipal and
10 Corporation Bonds
* FOR SALE.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
No. 1311 MarkotSt..' JoW

u ________.

M ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
on ..

r
ASSIGNEE'S SALE!

i ..

. Wo will ulnar tbe outlru .took ol A. L Ilollnor,
couiUilujr ol

. Dry Goods, Notions, Cothtng,
Hats and ShoeB,

Amounting to about IS,MO, nt prlvato mlo lor a
low (111), ut dUcouut

II. F, IWIlHBtt,
N. 1. UNIT,,

rAhIkiioo*.
Faiiumnt, w. VA., July a. ism. j> o

1
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

[% JjJOTIUB TO BTOUKUOLDKU8.
Tlioatinual meeting of tbestockholilersof tho

IfUotl (HAM Company for the election of live
directors mid the truimnctlon of ittOQ other buil.tiessiih may nune before tho mmtlUtf. will be
In Id at the Mof.uro Koine, Wheeling. W. vu ut
IV a. in. ou July 11,IMI.
JelO EL80N OLA8S COMPANY.

Gent a Ward Coupon.
omething-to sell or trade, want to
»nt a good cook or a good servant,
ig place, or have found or lost any.
)lainly, in the blanks below. Cm
the rate of one cent per word for
r word for each subsequent jnser.
No. 27 Fourteenth street. Nutn1

_J

"

".I

1 i
REAL ESTATE.

SPECIHL SWLET
.or.

Heal Ejstato!%
Wo offer lor «alo at u burjiuin

No. 48 Twonty-tUird Stroot
a two-story briek dwelling house of live room,
with lot ItixOU feet, corner Alloy 1>. AUo

No* fitMO i'liupliuo Street,
a two-story brick dwelling house of eight rooms
with lot 20x120 feet.
liuth of the above properties are in deslrablo

localities. Look them up. Fur price* uud
terms cull ou

R1NEHART & TATUM,
CITY IUNK BuaoiKo,

Telophono 210. fjyll ltooin No. ti,

FOR H/EUT.
A Month.No. 1131 Eofl'st roct km <wNo. t'Jl Foilrtoonth street 2i. u)

No.-20 South Front street i<; i»
No. 09 Twentieth street 10
No, 2109 Muin street. second tloor. Id >gNo. 2305 Jacob Htroot, I rooms 7 c)
No. til Thirteenth stroet, 3 rooms m
No. 04 Thirteenth street, llrat lloor 10 09No. 2702 Chuplino street. store room jj m
No. 2163 Muin stroot. store room12 wliiilldlnu fop muniifiuitiiHnu op whnlnHiil.t
busiuoja. ou alloy, la rear of Mo. 1601 Marketatroot.

No. 250C Jacob street -u «

FOB SALE.
Lot Na 2, iSoutli Frout atreot, GO foot front,running to river.
Fivo lota and 11 vo ucroa of land In TrladolpMs,with two dwellluijs, slaughter house, loo lmu«<

stablo. uud sixty Louring fruit troo*, for Si.OJi).
100 ucro farm, I^oug Bottom, Meta oouutr,

Ohio; 1,000 fruit trees. Price 81,000.
Lot No. 10. hootlon 51. Centre Ntroct, Mounds,

villo, and 10 ahuros in Mouudsvillo MinlugoadManufacturing Company. 9IA0.
Corner lot north of Ktroot cor barn, Fortyeighthand Jacob at roots.
Lot No. 13 Water street, aouth of Forty-elghtliatreot
Lot* Nob. 0 aud 7 Eoir atreot. south of Forty*

eighth atrooLLot No. 15, south of Forty-oighth street and
owl of Jacob stroot

CT» aero farm. 10 mllos from city aud 1% miles
from Whe-llng crook.
No. fiS Thlrty-llr.it atroot
No 742 Main atreot.
No. 1011 Chupliuo atreot
No. 1020 Eoll atroot.
No. 10Z3 MeColloeli atroot
No. 1014 McColloch atroot.
No. 224 Twenty-ninth atreot
No. 2G28 Malu street.
Doyouwunt lo incrcaso your business snd

take .In an ootlve purlnor with 83,000 cupituLApply to

JAMES A.HENRY,
Real Estate Aeaut, U. a, Claim Attorney, Coir
loctor and Notary Fublla
Jo-0 1012 Market Stroot.

FOR SALE.
Lota in Dehrou'i aud Hpeldol'a audition.
Cornor lot, Thirty-fifth uud Cbaplltio strcuu,

houho two rooms and kitchou. Choup
A Hour mill, with roller prooeaa, iwouty-flve

earrei capacity, water and Hteata power. m*
and pluuor also attached; doing good biislnu^t
In the country. Thin Is a bargalu. Coal within
200 feet. IIoh thirty*H<)V('U aoriw of laud. Will
sell all togothor or mill separate.No. 8727 Kol!' «troot, frame houio, six room
largo cellar. idler corner. Easy tenui.
No. 8729 Koff struct. Brick house. Hit i.touu

and hall, good location* Cheap, Kiu:v termi
Threo housos on Wood stroot. high ground,No. J0I8. 8520 and 8522. $85 I each.
Two housos on Twouty-ulnth. four room*

each. $1.4U0 each.
A good farm of 71% norm one and a half mild

from tho city. A good orchard, sit atresia
grapes. ha< allvo roainodhouse, stahbi. oto. uui
the 'best of wator. Will toll on easy tortus or
trade for city proporty.
Lots In Hotluianu's addition, tho he.it vuluo la

tho Eighth ward, ou very easy terms, for u short
time.
Na 41 Thirty olghthstreet, six rooms,now,fi »A
Brick house, four rooms and hall Forty tint

and Wood street*, full lot

joseph~a7 arkle,
Pension Attorney, Notary and Real totals
Agent. Houses rented aud rents collctf*!
OtUoo No. H")17Jacob stroot.

Euroucan steamship aud draft ugout l'**w«
tickets to and from all parts ot fcutojni.
drafts to any point in Kuropa

proposals.
_

ProposalsFOH PAVING GUTTERS WITH BRICK.
Healed proposals will ho received ut tho offic

of the lloard of Public Works of the city««
Wheoling, until 12 o'clock noon, Monday. Juy10,1803. to grado and pave gutter nHit brie*,
on Murket street cxteu>lou; also to gru'Jf »a4
pave gutter with brick In Alley O. from HovcnlJ
to Eighth stroot*, tho Board furnishing thobrjcKand tar. Tho gutters to be paved four foil «ld«
and tho hrlok to bo well piU-hod. Tho Bow
reserves the right to reject any or all bid*, or to
ho given in tho best interest of th'iliyw
Wheeling. Proposals to be marked, "l't^iwan
for Grading and Paving Outturn."
By order of tho Board of Public Works

Jy4 THOB. >L DABRAH.flo^

ProposalsFOR MACADAMIZING.
Bcalod proposals will he received at tin:olM»

of tho Boarti of Public Works of th It* {*Wheoling. until 12 o'clock nooa Moudny if
10. 1898, for furnlHliiiig. breaking and *| (

liiueitono ou the followiug street ^
ntroot, and also KofT street between Tot th wjEloventh itrocts. Bids to be made l«>r the
quality ot hard blue limestone. Tin l»w.tr« *

nerves tho right to reject any or nil bid* f Jbe given lu the host lutorest of tli »<! "

Wheeling. HpeolOrations tnay bo net":
oflleo of tho llourd of Public Work*. '" I"!,
to bo marked. "Proposals tor Macadam

Byorder of tho Bourd of Public W«»»u
Jr4 Til OH. M. MAIM: All ^

j^otiok to
CONTRACTORS AND WJlLDKIi

flqaled propOmtls will he roculved i. fJ
of the Hlate SiiporluteiidBiit of Free
the statu House, nt Charleston, NV- » c,;,
Until 2 o'oloikp. in. Tuesday, Auuuu ,/
for tho erection of uHUito Normal ?" li *»

lut; nt west Liberty, lu the t-oQfity »(hi-
u Htalo Normal Kehool Bulldimt ut ,the county ot Gilmer. Drawing' m.

tlonsof both buildings may be sen h'
of the Htate Huperlntoudotit of
Charleston; at the (Mice f Melvill.
City ilulidltlg, Wheeling, West Vu.. «

Oieuvllle building at the ofllco of 1)(iionvilio, West Vu. Hold bid* Will '» ,
at 2 p. in. Wednesday* Augu<t 2.
ofllco of the IhiUfi Ntnllnel, ut lMrk> r-i'' Np.Va by the Board of llogonls of tin
inul Hchools, then In annual session.
bosrd reserves the right to rojuct Hiiy1 ,.
The successful bidder will ihi rc«|u
bond with apniovod security for »

performance of tho uoutrnct.1V1ROII. A .

Jy2 President of D-oif'

GROCERIES LIT

QIIOUOJ.ATK I01NO

Kouljr nt my UM. Kon«U »itJ P° "

lluvurluu cu.IuhJh uiid ic< oruln.

H. H. BKHIH NB
uirm »» M*IU


